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AoSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

osoovvcsstsday yoli do. and ww wish you

4os;dl Tay It •

/o_louroubseepltlou will Wiplro.on2the
Joutry, 1,8,61.

Fr _•rhirrisre twenty four sownshipo sad five
n.cNeer; in this essinty. .

-The Constitution west •into oreration
,he first Wednesday of March, 171311.

We ositiniffsfewit-you fired ihrfuity:

A,hhisfisp finites died at Me noridsnce in
ray of Now York. on the 4thof JatienrY,.

1. ;4..6
,r —lee eon Assist no one in obtaining a

pieiretion. After' the oonvention is part

we ritall Rapport whichever of flies gentle-
rr., now teamed as candidates glean be

r „ wereNot. The United States was

viewed to give to • trial, although we

„geotl,,rogneated it. Our bail was re-
-o,t fro= to $l4O, and the Mali

mail alter the election.

7!;04:4; ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

Pratita that Saturday week ie the day
r folding the delegate election.

unewa.—.The oil well at hfilembarg
the depth of about 60 feet.

. r
" .mo•—The Advents have been

;!`14,7, a camp mooting over Unionville
pest week.
=I

I.!, Aet mo,--Three new etoros are to be
lu Bellefonte during the coming fall,

itramteretond.--T-hatela-r•mu_ f.••

I,ra Eattl.r.—fre understand that
‘..: sections of our county were visited

;,;, quite a heavy frost on 3fcnday night
sot.

ry A Vierw.—We had the pleasure of
nn Friday last, our talented young

qatnil4l R. Reynolds esti, of Lap-
• w..• ally, who has been spending a few

wita hie friends in this place.
-:FLIGTITI,UT..—The bowling of the hon.
.t, of Worthies* ours which infest our

.ntbeso nights. We are not lialuttlifly
r•ry erne] disposition, but we 'often

4ied they bail but one nook, And wo bad
se. upon it.

.011,10.—Wiatia the 'pent week, we are
by those who seem to know, over e

/el sew citizens of afrioan decent resell-
tins place, with the determination-at

:AN it their futons home. The Abe Will
/ye enough of them after while. Let them

I=l

;lc Weensii.—Typhoid and other fevers
Hold I') he raging in parts of this county

a tetrad°extent. With weather, such as
e been in this section—nights as cold ss

•e Nord, Bide of an iceberg, and days hot
•n, ugh .:,-blirter the hide on a full bloated

to eiggor, [ t i) no wonder sickness
11nde.

I==

.00lt our iron Tura, —Cciinterfeit one
,er Treasury no. ell are In eiroulation—of
•ri rood 'appearance, but printed in a
ghter ehade of green. Someparte are
crntehy and blurred, and the llgures one
a the green scroll-work on the lower right
. eager of the note gre printed in peen; in

geguine they are white.
I====l

You 811OULD HAVI Fr.—lf you want all
vtir descendants for build:anis of years to

CHOW when you were born, and died, your
litios, 9ocupolion, descent,

'Jur hight, weight, color of hair, color of
vs, Ste. Stu— and tbeaame of your wife

every ones.-of your children, buy a
family Record."

I=

SAD ACCIDIXT.—On Monday afternoon
hut, ae "afF thnietil llarrloof title place who
*At engaged in hauling in Otte, was driv-
0/ down the hill near the Cemetery, the
!mit orgies bai•of the ladders broke throw•
k him from the top of the load, beneath
'le en eel, wltioh panned treiblm, breaking
64 leg mid arm aptl dilietwiae reiy sari

injuring him

COME Mil) &AWNS IT.—W 9 ha•e Ifall
ft of Soldierx,,(Priannereof War.) belong-
ng to PennaYlrania Itogiinenta, who died
It the hill:Lary Prison, n► Andersonviile,
Georgia, from the 2.Bth day February, Iso4
to the 24 day of Mardi, 1665. It contains
toename, rank, comrtny, and regiment of
the soldiers, also the diet,see of which they
!Led together with the date of death and
number of grave. Any person wishing to
1.(I the list is welcome, by calling et the

Wasciissite office.
l!M===::1

TRAIL.,—What dflabsurd fashion 1104*Pdloll' who wear costly frabrios
upon the ground. We know why hope
ilia invented; vie can imagine why-'
nee were first Worn ; but it would pufitle
score of Philadelphia lawyers to invent a
reasonable examse for alloWing the skirts of
rich and elegant dresses to drag along. our
11.1etetette, - sereeping before theta, and
gathering in the* folds old quids of tobso-
So, broken pipes,. "old soldiers," decayed
eloPles, and other abominations not teen-tt'lyay4 to ears polite. Wometeare suppo-
"4 is exercise their skill and acknowledged
good taste, as mash to please the sterner

ae the own, but9eould they "see them-
selves ai others see them," promenading
the streets of thisLas well ae other towns,
,weeping the filth and dirt from V:s area-
-1:0ga they would roamed , there i s not a
member of the ',mare persuasion" between
tlta north pole and Patagonia bet experien-
q4 a feeling of pity allied to diarist, when
"gentle woman steeps to such folly." Trails
May be toleretetkaipon the stage, but upon
"40arstt or bl4he drringroom, they le"
"abbored Mips by gods and (ur
le -ideal offemale loveliness, 'is a plalla-
:" hAte, a proky, bOlinig,abesnening dress,
Z-edCiting galwe, and skirt' olinst 'tuf-t ltnt length to allow fieedem of taOyeakatttla the err in promenading, while

"lieefiet,kee4e,Wheepettiewat,the little atlas peep In ant ma.

BUTS FA111...-110111• Bolger Cowan, ODe of
our Senators in Cloastross, will deliver. the
annual address before the rotrusylranla,
State Agricultural Society, at Williamsport;
on Friday, September :2P. We ire•glad to
bear !dna large preparation is making for
the next exhibition of this useful society.
and, that up to this period of time its offi-
cers hare assurance or s greater display of
aultoals,and implements purely agricultural,
iu theireiharanter, than any of them here—-
ever Ittiown, so long before rite time of the,
exhibition. We hope the•farmors; ineehin-
les and stock raisers of "old Centr& will see
to it, that uur county is not left behind in
lb is graild'exhihtion. , .

- —"Ile made a fete desultoryremarks,',
acid the schoulmhstir. Mts. Parthington
stopped suddenly in the bustle she was ma-
king around the table for tea, and peed
over her epees thoughtfully at him. Lean-
ing on aplate edgewise. es ifto,enteree-her
views-by the support it gatre'her, "I sup-
pose it Was hemlines he was weak," said
she, "but Ayer'e Tills wilL cure him. I
never knew 'era to fail. They are, very sol-
itary. in huob -mutes." ,"Beally, madam,"
'replied lie, "I cannot guess yOur meaning."
"Ten said dysentery."' .said she, laying
down thee Plate and putting i spoon in the
preseries. "quite a different thing." "No
matter," said she, looking up in time to
box Ikea ears, who Was putting paper
down the chimney of the kerosene lamp.
"The Pills are' good for both, I dare say,
for they ours almost all the diseases in the
001111.1eopfs

I:=1
ANOTHER.—We learn that an other com-

pany has been formed lOM's county for the
pure of developing the'oil territory of
the Harthaus and Salt Lick region, under
ilre title of the "Karthane and Salt Lick
Oil Company." The company has leases

Celebrated Salt lick property, with a river
front ofAversix-miloa. This territorc •
surface indications of oil of the most . om-
ieiagoharacter; and in view of the recent
''strike" on the head waters of Clearfield
Creek, and the fact that the salt way. berttil
on the Salt Liqk property some years since,
were oband‘uarad on account of the existing
bitumen the company oortfidenely expect, at
an early,dayrto develop the oily treasure
in quantities rivallng...the great Venango
basin. An excelput 14-horseposit. (mew
has already been procured and we believe
operations have commenced. We wish the
company the greatest cuirass.

I=l
Leer Tirwa.—We kuow that it is worse

Nan unslees for us to attempt to Induce the
individuals that compose the "Town Coun-
sel", of this borough, to do anything like
making improvements, remedying wrongs
that every one au' sae, or of acoomplishiug
anything that will insure the health or

comfort of our-citisene. We are too "Cop-
erinh ' for them to listen too ; in their esti-
mation it would be the height of ,disloyalty'
to act upon any reoomendation the Waren-.
wan might propose, yet' with a full
knowledge of these things, we cannot re-
frain from calling their attention tothe feet,
that the ml.l halve in Are rear of our office
still etiste. That its cover of green is
growing thicker and the effluvia welch, it
sends furs', resembling in no small degree
the combined smell of an oil well. nig. •

mooting, dead horde and the brandy soaked
breath of a loyal !eager," getting stronger.
There may be diseases breeding in it, but
if the town council escapes, we suppose IL
matters little to theta, who else suff:re from
its effects.

o___.

Treasurer.

MIL EDITOR :,--Would you. allow me the
privilege of publishing a few lines in your
paper. I ask this becaueeJ have noticed
an effort to injure, the political prospect
of one who is particularly prominent on this
side of the mountain. I would say however
that it is only:an lort, nod it is this effort
more especially to which I now refer. I
should like to see this caMpaign conducted
updn fair and honorable principles, and in
tieing this I must declare that I am decided-
ly In favor of the gemination of J. S. Barn-
hart, for county Treasurer., Ito was the
choice Of the patty two years ago, when he
thjin sought a nomination, and had not the
wishes of tb6 people in the county beep

thwarted by scheming, politiciaLs he would
not be asking any favors at this time. It is
an evidence of gland tfitfairueirt for any
man lobe defeated when he bid°llPo.6krotra
more than either competitor in conventietio--
1(e fil.oh has been Mr. Barnhartle experience
and be mind attach the responsibility of
the to Bellefonte politicians. The result
has been that sob a course is working an
injury to the p'arly, when we should unite
barniony and concord. Mr. Barnhart was
then, and is now fairly and honor/Thy the
choice of the people. No man ha's entered
"mere into the spirit of the success of the
Democratic party than he has, and no one
Is more competent to discharge the duties
of the office which be is soliciting. During
the long years of Abolition fanaticism,
which ptessaded the breaking out of the late
rebellion, he labored arduously as editor of
the 'llemraenc W ATCHMAN. He has de-
voted his entire life to the success of Demo-
cratic principles. As an honorable and
upright man, be has helen proniinent as a
citizen, and now when,. an oportunity is
presented whereby we can show our appre-
ciation of his service, let us prove that the
Democratic party is not only true to IN
principles but 'true to its men. We are
heartily ashamed that one or two individ—-
uals in Bellefonte should become so lost to
the common sensibilities of our nature and
a proper regard for their own self-respect,
as to venture 'among the honest . yeomanry
of Penaryalle y , to teach them who ty sup-
port. but we are not 'disposed to permit
such influence to lead its away frozn the-
path of duty; so long as we can disbrimi-
nate between wet! earned reword, and person•
al aristocratic eelfisbness ,Peeling that we
are fully competent to make our soleotlon of
men without the argent procure of a few
Ina!' mit:tooter* of your place, we hays
cabin your attention to theme facts, and
trust that you will give them a place in your
columns.

Mr. Barnhart has been long And favora-
bly known to thi people. As editor of the
DEMOCRATIC W ATCUMAR, his 00CTER has
been frequently endorsed by the Democracy
of this *minty, in convention. Webelieve
him tilday the etrongastaman who- could be

A.l,i,etT an the tieltet.—vbs popull.
Prvva V 4 LLRY

Co sssssontonnos.--:-Arr. /flidor.-I see in
the shoddy organ or July 28th, the oration
delivered at the celebration on the 4th at•kitosburg. It is introduced with an user- IIlion that every sensible man knows to he
untrue,--That never lo fort did the anniver-
sary ofour National Independence dawn up-
on the American people under such grand
and glorious auspices, &a., &e. Sir, the
American people'. have miser met upon ,
our liational Anniversary with such gloomy
forebodings as they have had fur,. the last
four years, nor wae the last an exception—-
(the war ie over, true,) but. in the language
of the Old Guard, "whabelieve that the war
hen restored the tinier'? Bring the shallow
pated thing before us that we may look et
him. Sir; do ltou call this a Union of free
iciversign end coequal States, where one half
is held like avassal under the point of the
biiyonet by the ot hot—tell us ills this bloody,
this Godless piece of despotic, machinery a
UntOtrof solOtrifign"Stafea.=:-Til this acriurs-
et system bf Pro oat Marshals, of Military
Governors, of Provisional Governors, of sus-
pended habeas corpus, of military tries, of
arbitrary arrests, the Union that was estab,
liahed by our fathers 1" A Union is one of
'consent„the force system islespotic, beside
all this, burdened by a debt that will grind
us to the earth and no jirospect ofever pay-
ing it; and thousands ofour fellow:beingi
maimed and crippled for life, thousands
mourning the lose of fathers and brothers
killed in this cruel war, brought on us by a
restless, avaricious- and fanatical party,
that nothing seems to satiety. The more
blood they Came to flow, the more rapacious
their appetites for blood becomes. Former-
ly the Baptists aud Quakers wire theobjects
of their bate and persecution,' until they
banished them frOm their borders. And
strange to say both Daptidts and Qualere
have joined in with them to persecute, de-

_ntnintle,x_eitrtutch ..antLahuattAluti...paopla •

Ithe Southern States, because tbey hold, ne-
gro slaves, a right given to them by the Con-
stitution, and an institution which they
claim to be ordained ofGee And dorelent-
lees have the persecutions of these fanatics
been, that they drove them (the South) into
secession; then went up the cry wherever
a fanatic wasfound for blood! blood! blood!,
extermination and confiscation 1 We have
.een the results, we are feeling the effects
by the taxes icoesed upon us. The Union
destroyed, sentience lost, 'anger, malice,
reverge and ha.red, now rankle in the breast
of this great Nation, where formerly love,
fraternal affection, brotherly kindest's and
charity abounded, as proof of the anti-chrie-
tian spirit of persecution manifested in thd
oration above alluded to. In regard to a
certain paper which is too 'scurrilities and
false to notice, only as. proof of the spirit
manifested and the wickedness of the de-
sign, viz ; to excite in the breaste of the re-
turned soldier aspirit of animosity and re"
veep, as also the false assertion of Mr. Jeff.
Davis' ridiculous attempt to rue away in
cavalry boots and crinoline, for the same
purpose, *lse his clamoring for more blood
of an overpowered anti submissive foe. Oh !
how unlike the spirit of Christ is the teach-
ing of the above oration.

••Blessed are tho peacemakers,. for they
shall be celled the children of God."---
..But I say unto you, toot whosoever' is

angry with his brother without a cause,
shall be in danger of the judgement." "But
-say unto yo that ye resist not evil, hut

whosoever shall smalls thee on thy right
cheek turn to him the other also." "But I
say unto you, love-your enemies, bless them
that curse you, do good to them thit hate
you and pray for them which dispitefully
use you and persecute you that yo may be
the children of your Father which is in
'leaven." "But if you forgive not men
their trespasser', neither will your Father
forgive your trespasses."' "Audge net that
ye be not judged, for with what judgement

judgg, ye shall be judged; and with,
what measure ye mete, it shall he measured
to you again ; beware of false prophets'
which come to you in sheepe clothing, but
inwardly they are ravening wtilves,.ye shall
knee/ them by their fruits." (Seenlie bit-
ter anti-Christian and persecuting fruits
manifested in the oration alluded to.) But
if ye have bitter envying and strife in your
hearts, glory not and lie not against the.
truth : this wisdom desoontieth not froth
above, but is earthly, sensual; devilish, fiir
where envying end strife is, there is confu-
sion end every evil work ; but the wisdom
that is from above, is first pure, then peace-
able, gentle and easy to be entreated,full of
mercy and good fruits: 'Without partiality,
and without hypocrisy." "And the fruit of
righteousness is sown in peace of them that
make peace," (But the curator claimed for
the clergy, -the loyal clergy the 'honor
of closing the war by encouraging' their
flocks triligo and fight,) Christ says:
-Kingdon) is not of this ;orld„ else wodld my
subjects fight."

Christ's Kingdom is very different-
from the one:These loyal clergy rapre-
sent. Truly they are welcome to all the
glory they claim. A glory-,tittii none but
demons would envy them, a glory that
they themselves will be ashamed to acknowl-
edge not far hence. 'But had he claimed for
his royal clergy the honor of causing or
bringing on this unholy and cruel war, by'
their fanatical and nuti-seriptursil teaching,
it would barb been nearer the truth.

Now let these loyal" clergy glory in their
loyiaty as did their loyal ancestors in the

daxe of the Revolution. 'Loyalty and des-
p'otism are inseparable, but the true lovers
of our Republican form of government,
neither know nor soknowledge any prince
or potentate, neither do they envy them (the
loyalists) their vain glory; believing there
is yet patriotism enough left •to -rescue our
oeuntry.from the destructive anti despotic
policy of these boasting loyalists. Again,
"Ile t t coodemneth the innocent, and he
t reth the guilty, are alike en. fiber:,
i ton to the Lord." The orator boasts
forth in laudations of the deceased 'President
making him not only a great, but a good
man, and an earnest christian. Notwith-
standing, o wishr than he has said, "When
the righteous are in authority the people
rejoice; but when'the wicked beoreth rule
the people Mourn:" Again be goes into de-
nunciations the Molt hitter against Jeffer-,

- sob Davis, of whose sins he -knows as little
as he does of the virtues of the other. Again
his bobby text of Romans 18th, "Obey the
powers that be," is quoted, and hers
'tor seems to know no power but the Wet
executive, is not his power' limited by the
Constitution which he has sworn to support,
when he violates that instrument are we un-
der obligations to obey biro? if so. and he
commands to kill, shellfire obey, while the
Lord says in the same Chapter, ..0011 shalt
not kill?". No wondee iniquity abounds,

when such perverters.orGoil's truth are set
as teachers of the people. Oh litis an aw-
ful sin to sell a negro, but to sell their own
eone to tine highes bidder to go down Sone
and be slanghtered le truly hue!. Osseo*.

•

Tits Logne,—The coldsod obangeablwweath i'er tolls terribly on those who have weak and I
diseased lungs. Many are suffering at thli time I ----- ---

with affections of the throat and lungs. Bryn: QIIBRIFF'S SALES.
chifis Is becoming a very co.' ninn affliction. K..? By virtue of sundry elite' Of eesidi-
Those ;rho are predliposmil to Colds, Coughs, *mei &Tawas and Lseari raniiss,JeSeed Outof
Brouchitis, du., should avoid the night air. the court of oonunon Olean 91. Centre county,
There are many preparations reecturtiended for 'and to ma directed, there will
them disosses..but there Is not a doubtbut that

be sold at ptiblio
Bello-

Dr. etrickland's Mellifluous Cough Balsam ViI sate at theceurt house in the borough of
rnteron Monday, the 213th day ofAugnilit, 1886,

the beet remedy. We have known it toeffect the following property, to wit: A certain toes-

cu, es in the worst oases of Coughe, Colds Bron-
hitis,.Asthma, midprimary/ imago tenement and lot of ground situate in this

oases ofco.plborough of Bellefonte, Centre county, Pa., on
Lion. the northern side of the public- square, and

houndea-en the west liy part -oTtlie same lot
onginaliy, on the east by let istimethi property'
hi dirwory-MoLonglitin, and on the north brassalle,Y;it hiring the stern Moiety or half part of
a lot known in the Renend plan 9f 'said town as
lot No. —, ht. Seised, taken in execution, anal

_to be soltLas_thapryporty ofrPatrick Dooley.
ALSO.s. • certain messuage tenement 'or 1

tract of land /damns in Houston township, Cowl
treenunty,-bounded- mold" destiribett—ar Ntows;'
to wit: (In the north by lands of Orals, on the
east by dands of Martin Adams, on tile south
by lands of Joseph Wiilisans, and on , the wen
by lands of Samuel 0 ingericb. contabsineisne J
hundred acres, more or less, thereon erected a
unila-_Wilmot' entl4arri and, other outhatikliags„'
gonad, bleu in diecution, and to be sold as the
property of David Williams.ALSO, a certanytnesmage tenement or lot of
ground situate in Spring township, Centre co.,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Be- ,
ginning at stones on the east side of the old'
Lewistown roadesthence by ..land late of John
Irvlrenorth 42 deg., east 40 porches, thence by
lands of Henry Yundyke south 45y deg., west 9
perches, tltenee sopth 42 dog., west 40' perches
to the east aide of said road, thence by the same,

. north 4.54 deg., west 9 perches to the Place of
beginning, containing two sores Lod a quarter,
noakmeasure, _thereon erected a-large frame
house rsod two tonaut houses and stable. Seized,
taken in execution, and'to be aold as the pop-
erty of James Ward.

ALSO, a certain piece of adtuate in Snob-
shoo township, Centre county, Pi.,boundhd and
described as follows : On the earth by lands of
William Askey, on the east by lands of the heirs '
of Michael Currans, on the south by lauds of
Michael Nays, and on the west by lands of
James T. Halo, containing one Modred acres,
more or loss, thereon erected a log house end
barn. Seised, taken in execution, and to be sold
es the property of John Mays. '

ALSO, a certain messungetenement and tract
of land situate in Potter town/dap, Centre co.,
691:laded and describhd as follows, to wit :Ole-
ginningat atones on theturnpike road' leading

._nota-Beilefosite-to-Lessiatowartheeni,--by—laede ,
of Win..Thompson north 76 deg., east 12 8-10
percher' to stones. thence north 22 deg., west 8
perches to stones, thence by !midi of Moses 1
Thompson south 78 deg west 12 1-10 perches
to stone,"thence alongiffildturnpike road moth
17 deg., east 7 9-10 perches to the place of be-
ginning, containing 98 perishes, be the same
fliere or less, it beiug, rut of a larger tract of
land. with the Improvements andappnrtenances.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property et Lot Armstrong.

ALSO, a certain tract of laud situate in the
Iton nsidp of Howrad, bounded and described an
follows, to wit : Rif the south by lenity of Joseph
White, on the wlst. 1,3 lands et W. F. Packer,
Thomas Ilogbe,i. and William Brown, on the
north by low!, of David Shank and Jacob Ba-
ker, and on the east hy lands of James Gardner
and Nolan Africey, containing two hundred acres,

'more or less, thereon erected a log house and
log barn,..pnd ofher outbuildings. Seized, taken
in execen, and th be sold as the property of
Samuel Leathers.

deSr al.o to commence at one o'clock p. in. of said
RICHARD CONLEY, Sten" 7

Sheriff's 011ie., Rollefentc, Aug. 2, 1866.

NEir ADVETITISEMEM.

-~~

DIARAIAILI £%D DTISINTISTIT.—A core reme-
dy for the-Werra - "Wee of -lank' or cbionio
Diarrhoea and Dysentery is Dr. Stricklan's An-
ti-fi/ler& Mixture—thousands have Wien eared iby it—our Government uses it in the hospitals.
It has cured many ofon. vi,ro.taafter ati-ather-
Means have failed, in feet we have enough proof
of the eilloacy of this valuabre _preparation. of
astringents, abseitinti), stimaients and vermin-
atives to advise every one of our 'readers to got
a bottle and have it In readiness, and t 6 those
who golfer to try It diredtly. flpid by Druggist.
everywhere. Ask for Dr. fitnekland's ,Anti-'
Cholera Mixture.

MALRItIF.D.
Iti•Bellefonte, August 16th, by Rev. .1. 11.„

Barnard, Mr. Joseph C. Bnght, of Pottsville,
•Schdyikill county, Pa., to Miss JennieL. Irwih,
ofBellefonte Centre county, Ps.

i •

On the lbth inst., at therosidenoe of the brides'
father, by the Rev. M. J. Carothers, of Asrons-
burg, ,Mr. John A Slack, te lifitlB Ella S. daugh-
ter of Jacob Spangler, both of Potterlotriship.

On the 300 Julypby, Rev. J. AeDeMoyer, Mr
John Miller, of Contre Furnace, to Minn Julia A
Bodin, of Patton tow`nehip.

At the residence of the Bride's father, in Pitts
Orove, by the spew, on the 10th of Augu4,Mr.
William Ellis Burchfield, to Mies A.
Lytlt, both ofPine Grove Mills.

"Sall forth into the sea of life,
0 gentle, loving, trusting wife;
And safe from all itaversity,
Upon the bosom of that sea
Thy comings and thy goings be I
For gentleness, and love, and trust,
Prevail o'er angryware and gust;
And i the wreck of noble lives
Something immortal still survives."

The Bellefonte Market

White Wheat, per bushel
Ked,......d0 do
Bye, do
Corn helled, ' do
Oats, ' • do
Barley, do
Buckwheat, -. do .....

I 1,75
...1,60

Clove Seed do
Potatoes do
Lard,............ . per pound

Pork do. .
tallow, d0...
Butter
Eggs per dozen
Piaster, ground, per t0n,... 18,00

Assembly
Wo ►re authorised to announce the name of

Jacob M. Hapfar of Philipsburg, as a candidata
for the office of Assembly, subject to the deems-
Mori of the Democratic Ctiiinty convention..

Treasurer
We :re authorized to- annalist, the mime of

.1. D. Shugort, of Dollefrat,c. as a can,iiiiiite for
Treasurer, subject to the Itcision of the Demo-
cratic County Convepfmn.

AIFIERIFF'S SALE AT.IELEARPIELD, PA.
as Saturday Aiog 28, 'B5. Ily virtue of • writ

of Levert ',arias, issued out of the ci.urt of com-
mon pleas of Clearfield county, tested et Clear-
field the 24th day of Juno, A. D. 1865, the
undtwsigned, sherd' of the said county of
Clrs will expose •at pni4ic sale, at the
couia- bottle, in the borough of Clearfield, on
Saturday, the 28th du of August, A. 1). 1882,
at 2 o'otook, p. to tl.ie following described
traet or piers land, to wit: A certain tract of
land situated in Rush township, Centre coun-
ty,. and Morris township Clear6e.d county,
Penneylonnie, boundod and described as fol-
lows, to wit:

WO are authorised to annonnro .7. A Barnhart
an a candidate for the milt 11 of Tr...ewer of
Centre oounty, euhjret tt the' rieeittion of the
Democratic County Convention.

Commissioner.
We are authorised to announce the name of

Wllbom Furey,- of Bellefonte,' am 'a cunditiate
for the office of Commiasianer, eubjoot to the
decision of the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to annoonee the name of
Jorhea Potter of Dorris township, as a moth-
than for the office 01 Conouiiesioner, swot to the
deciscion of the Democratic County zonventint.

' Boginniig sits pine. corner of the John Mur-
ton nn I Francis Johnston ttaota, thence by cde-
Olen Kingston tract. south, two hhndred and
thirty-eight perches to a stouo corner, on the
south aide of the pig Moshannon creek, and
along said Kingedon tract, east, one hundred
and sixty-eight ?torches to a post ; thence north
alonethe said Kingston tract two hundred end
thirty-eight perches to the line of said Johnston
tract, and along, t e division line of said John-
ston nml d ingoto ' Jracta weat, to the pine cor-
ner aforesaid, co using two 'husidred and thir-
ty-fire acme. Seised, taken in execution, and
tnhe sold as thetroperty of Aaron Learge and
the heirs and adnifinstratrix of Thomas A. 877bis., deceased.

Testes or Sate : Tan per cent. of thslur-chasm money in hanT when the pr eris
knocked off, and the remainder on t acknowl-
edgment and delivery of thed .

July 28. ' JACOB .4.,FAc SST, Merin?

District Attorney
WO are authorised to announce the name of

WV. Stiller, of Bellefonte, as a candidate for
District Attorney, sunieet to the dpoision of the
DoinocratmCouuty Convention.

StLCIAJ• N Y'lt'S,S'

WHfSKERS ! W HISKERS !

Do you want Whiskers or Moustaches / Our
Grecian Compound will force them to grow on ho
smoothest race or chin, or hair on bald heads, in
six weeks. Price $l,OO. Sent by mail anywhere,
closely sealed, on receipt of price. Address,

WA.eiElt A, CO., Bo: 138, Drookl. Y.
ly

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER, an essay o
Warning and Instruction for young men-,,pub-
lished by the Howard Ansa:dation, and sent free
of charge in neabtil envelopes. Address Dr. J.
MULLIN 1101JOHTON, Howard Astioriation,
Philadelphia, Pa. fob 17 ly

A GENTLEMANcured of Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, and the effects of youthful
incliner lion, will bo happy to furnish others
with the means of cure, (Peso/ charge.)

Thin remedy is simple, safe, and certain
For full particular', by rethrn mail, ase ad-

dreg JOAN B. OGDEN,;6O N u Street,
New York. June 9-3 m.

ARITHMETIC OF CO UMlllol4.=Two
thin shoes make one oehr; two colds, one attack
of bronchitis; two attacks of bronchitieit, ono
man.

All of tho_vibee -ve diseases can avortran
by the timely one of Rollers' Imperial Cough
Syrup.,-a sure and 'Toady remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Influenza Hoarseness, Whooping-Cough

c. Bold everywhere: i june 23, 1865-Iy.

ITAPPINfiIiS OR MISERY?
THAT IS THIE QUESTION.

All 'nervous sufferers afflietod with sperms-
torshma, iteminal emissions. loss or power,. I'M.
potence &o. caused by self abuse, selehl excel-
MS aril impure connections, can have the means
of soireese furnished them, byaddressing, with
stamp.

JOHN D. WILLIAMB, P.. 0. Box 2853.
apr 14 ly Phildelphia, Pa.

A CARD TO INALIDS.—A Clergyman,
whileresiding fi Routh America ae a missionary,
discovered a safe and simple remedy fcr the
Cure of Nervous Weakness, Barly Decay, Dis-
eases of.the Urinary and Sen-inal Crease, and
the whole train of disorders brought on by
benefitl and vicious habits. Groat numbers
have been already oared by thin noble remedy.
Prompted by a desire to benefit the afflicted and
unfbrtunate, I will send the recipe for preparing
and using this medicine, in a sealed envelope,
to any one who needs it, Free of Margo.

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed
to yourself. .Address 1011111.11 T. Imams, Sta-
tion D, Bible Holm, New York City. j'32l-6m

To ConsuxrrirEs.--Sufferers with 00alition, Wham, bronchitis, or any disease or the
throat or lungs, will ,be cheerfully funtished,
without °beige, with the remedy, by the use of>
which the Rev. Edward A. Wilson, of Williams.
burg, New York. was completely restored to
health, after baying suffered several years with
that dread disease, Consumption. To00000111p-
tire sufferers this remedy is worthy of en im-
mediate trill. It will oost nothing, and may be-
the means of their perfect restoration. Those
desiridg the same will please address Rey. ED-
WARD A. WILSON, 165 South Seootia Street,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

10:29-6t.
RIIBIIMATIBM AND NEURALGIA .—Na.

morons remedies for thee. ootoplabete have
been brbught before the public, and need with
varying sumess, as they generally °entitle some

curative'aalities. But unfortunately for the
afilloted, they are of little affiniency. For often
they onlyModify diseases, and do little towords
perfeeting a radical aura. But the Great Inter-
nal Remedy, Johnson's R. Compound, effedttull.
ly banishes the diocese. from the system. his
beyond a doubt the soma pa 4 most :speedy
remedy for Rheumatism, Nmnag(a, •Bout,
ever seed.' It has gained the patronage an,
favaipf persons of every rank, an 4 the demand
is staiOily increasing. It Igo Mealier remedy
to demi Meted. Bold /if Druggists may

. lama IS, 11165.-Iy.

[SION STORE!

PIFER.
andzehe public; gen

opin:od a
ISION STORE,

ad by Mrt Sternberg
_....ocuing co. ref above Mtt Living-

ston's book store, and near thePost Ottse,where
he itil

CONSTANTLY KEEP ON _Pritdi'
the lary choicest -,,....1

OROCERTES,
PROVISION E,

TOBACCO
d SIOARS,

ctSNFECTIONARY,
FRUIT, ,te

These he will eell as low as possible, for cash
or country, produce lie hopes by strict atten-
tion tobusiness to secure a reasonable obese cf
this public, patronage. Aug 4, 1886—tf

-mUSICAL ITISTRUMENT.B.
Thu undersigned very respectfully informs the

public, and especially lovers of music, that hav-
ing obtained from the manufacturer the sole
agency for the sale.of
ST INWAY & SON'S PIANOS, MA°ON &

Ayt,.lN'S CABINET. ORGANS AIA
CARIIART NEEDHAM & CO'S

- MELODEONS,'
He Is prepared to deliver to persona wishing
good instruments the above at Philadelphia and
Now York retail prices.

Ciroulars sentPromptly upon application, with
any additional information desired.

N. B.—Every instrument la warranted for
five years. ,

. N. M. .GR.HENB,
feblltt linntliptdon, Pennsylvania.

110008 at KIIMIT,
WHOLESALE WROOERS,

DEALEREi IN 0011NFR4 PRODUCE;
No. 109 'drab StreakBemoan Front andSooond
yd. 1. Rama, PIIIIADELVILL
U.T. SIM 'A •

Ordersfrom tbo country'proinpAy otteadod to.

4172817.Eta. lake. E. POTTER,
PSYSICLAN a BURGEON,

itzumrairrs, PA. •

D. Portz' burin *maned from the army
offers Ms professional sardine to tire eitisebs of
Bellefonte and Ttololly. He why be found at
Msresidenkon Howard donut, next door to
H. C. Hum at all times, mien professionally

• - August 4.18664m.

TIMBER LEAVE FOR BALE.
Tim Clinton Coal ind Iron Company

off for sale all the stamitne timber on Ash
lanai, In Bosab Omar township, Clintonoosaty,
and in Btmtsido township. Osafft twantlVPl4
partly adjoining the*My lands, and sheeted fa

Ban, Rua, lost's Rata, sad the
maws of 31dmill Crash, known sa bawls otTroi.
tar a Clark. Addrsss

3. 11.112111121dalk,Na. faith htlittessi, P 4

SICAL INSTRUMENTS

RYNDER'B
MUSIC MR*

mama MAIN ND mat grams,

LOCK HAVEN, PA

T. P. RYNDER TAKES PLEASURE
io IBODOUDOIng to the eithans of Ciontre County
that his muaio store is now "

IN FIIICCESSFUL OPZRATION,

and that he le prepared to tarnish them with
hloaieal_lriitrameata.. -

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

on the 'twist favorable torsos. Os ham pullet-
ler pleasure in calling the attention of the peo,,
ple to 'the superior qualities Of the oelehrated

- CHICKERING'S PIANOS,

- Theo* Pianos have uniVersallYtaken the first
premium over all others witerever they hare;
been brought in, competition. They have only
to berseen and taard to be admired, asvtheirmanufactu have succeeded so fully le com-
bining In t oseladispeasable qualities 6f
a good piano, th., brilliancy, power, depth, and
the

ORGAN LIKE RICHNESS OP TONE
which is absolutely indispeneahle in an instru-
ment for acCompanying the trice. They are
also cebbmted for

STANDING EC TUNS
This unality is always desirable; but it -is

especially so to persons living in the country,
Where it is not convenient to get professional
tuners butseldom.

RYNDER KEEPS A SUPPLY
of otber-Pianoe. When he Inform the people

HAINES BROTHER'S PIANOS,

It is unmeeeaset7 to say a word in eommends•
tion of them, its the reputation of the Arm is
alone sediment

RYNDER RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES

that he has resolved theresoled the

Cur Central and Western l'ehnOrratda or the
Patentlntlatedlron Rim and Prime

BOARDMAN & RAY PIAAIS.,

These Pianos very price from three insn•
Bred and seventy,-Eve dollar' to seven hundred
dollars, and are all warranted to give' perfect
satisfaction.

T•RLOR ORGAN,

Raving received the BOLE
Central Portion of Pienneylvani

E A T''Sc D

PARLOR MOAN,

IMPII.OVIID LODEOES,

lam enabled to offst em to the public et re-
duced rates. The -Parlor Organs are gotten np
in the meetAtilirble and sattractre style, are
warranted to ive

/ r
.PERFECT SATISFACTION,

../

areand-sold ten to fifteen per cent cheaper than
ose of any otherlirst-elves manufacturer. We

invite a comparison of them with those of any
other maker with reference to all the essential
qualities or a good instrument, viz., Quality of
Tune, Power of Tone, Promptness of Action,
Capacity for Variety of Expression, and last,
but not least, solidity and durability of construc-
tion.

These Organs are Onisted in different styles
to suit the tastes and pockets of purchasers,
being in

Plain Black Walnut Cases I
Carved Black Walnut Cases!

Plain Oak Cases I
Polished Oak Cases I

Plain Chestnut Cases I
Fancy Chestnut Case*tr.

PlainRosewood Cases, and

Fanoy Rosewood Cases l

--.E.YNDEE KEEPS

aloe • tarp supply of the celebrated

MONITOR ORGANS, •

CABINET ORGANS!

CHEYNEY'S EXCELSIOR GROANS

AND CYYYYYY'8

TEMPERED REED MELODEONS

RTEDIIR IS PREPARED

to Furnish PIANOS FROM ANY MAKER in

the UnitedStates, shouldcustomers prefer others
thin those be keeps onhand.

WINDER WILL ALWAYS

bitsupplied with so awortansot of

IrAINAS SRO'S. PIANOS,

ONIONISSINOPS PIANOS,

BOARDMAN di BBLrs PIANOS
AND

8.9141788 PIANO&
Granata for the largo patronage already he.

atoned upon him. and antddha terierve 111 Si
ople lab whiney they mil desire eja

lino of good ts. he has made sysoial
OUTIOSIONIIIte with the Mowing eatiOrat.4
footers to ell ordersfor their Plano'finance, giA
at their pries. pia

,

WM: B. BRADVIST,

ISTBINWAT • 80N5,

011011011 ST/CA a co,..ar laebb
sad Inc :win. atDaWawa'
Rnmint. run trzoung.

eirruna,let.teat .

.
'•

-, . ..-, F:7 • zuesourr,„ig
IC hals avoil ,m wale%vs& ;lel! •..

Llttalillana, 01111
7-v• .

MEM

LAO-E
h particsdarty recommended ,fse'si

gpring tad aunamOrk
when the blood le thick and eireelptioali igeril;r"..l4by malieclthy se c retions. y
though poumfdt lititriter, Simians tad rsliersre
every portion of the system. it is the only gee-
•fen--and- origins! littood-Beereleterfire-
yours bid performed the wad wended's.), rt '

-

notruanent guns, to oonfirmed eases of sesOikals„
old sores, team.. tumors, boils, and all WA. tt"
sorofbloes eruptions. s

It Is ciao a reliable eautStr for tattoiireemOr
zing.wer.er Budd hand, sad kindreddiseenise-1

la a general Wm.; its ideas are most bodennantand cannot fail' hmslit when nand net'cording to directlons.„l
We snake no claim te 'being 'diniewered

"Pannone" or ''Uturetssi ReasedY"'Sii the
'ailmeuta to which Beth Is heir; but we &minim
what countless facts hat's fairly and fnily setek-
liihed, that In the

43400D. SEA#CREIL
the afflicted 'will 11ad' a "standard ntedirjae."
one upon...Lich they can rely se I care *wide
for all diaeame for which it is recommended.

I bate this day, Ootober 7th, UK
of tay entire nterest in J. M.Lindipsy'sW
ed BLOOD SEARCTIER, toB. B. Bonen
together with the right to um my nuns; in tic
preparation. Theslily genuinearticle win hers-
after be prepared by them exclusively.

J. /14 LLYDEIBY.
7122TAIRDD DT

R. E. SELLERS & CO:;
Sots Proprietors,

PRTSIMAD, M

MOH TUE CUM! Or

COUGHS,' COLDS, 110ARSENigg,
INFLUE,NZA„

TioicLnut &Emu:plop oP Ttrr. TIIROA r,
Whooping cough, Croup,

ESTABLISHED IN 18U,

lia

It is an old and well tried remedy, god har
rtood the test of thirty years. r z

-Aged the following:

'Thal Will Conviiias/ ez,"
RACTIIIMUI PAIRSIILD CO. 011119/January 29„22111/. •

Xr. R. E. Set/ • Daft Imo' eh beir •
out of yourportal Cough..Myrnp!',

I you send me, y six dozen ? kah..not tto
be out of it Sc it is the only inedicin
come so • ar raising the dead. Itwill the
worst , gh immediately. Ihave rectinnien
It , ...mon,and given them ono bottle on trial,
- • in overy cue 0.40.7 have given char teed-

ony that it goes immediate rgief."
I haviiiivid it it my own family, and dad

a Lure outs for coughs and colds In all eases.
One trial will convince any person that It Is •

sure cute for the-wont of coughs and bolds.
. • I sun your' moat taped

A. L. BIBINONIL
Tb• '.,one is strong testimony, end offered

without, sollzur.tion, In behalf of thebest mei
medicine of the day.

The Great Curative!
'l'rrrstuao, April 19, 1841111.

R. 8. Setters; I have been troubled with a
cough for the last ten years, by reason of whiek
I have frequently been unable to sleep mare
than half the night. 1 tried many remodiee,lst
all in rain. I beard of your Cough Syrup, and
resolved to try it, and now state that the um ot
a few bottles has cured me entirely. I abased-
ly recommend it as a oak speedy, and pleasant
cure for coughs and ratan

Yours respectfully,
WM. WOODS!

This is strong testimony, and glean erehtuta-
rily

PRUPARED lIT
IC E. SELLERS & CO.,

Prrrentmo, PA

JOHNSON'S
RHEUMATIC COMPOUND
BLOOD PURIFIER

THIS GREAT
INTERNAL REMEDY

is the beet medicine ever offered to tire public.
For the effeotual cure of rheumatism, goal. DM.
ralgia, dyspepsia, and as e blood purifier, it bee
no equal ; for all diseases arising from AIR im-
pure state of the Wood, such es eordula or

ovil, scald head, totter, ring-worm, fit-maie oomolaint, and all brisk-outs oaf the Awe
and body. • The rut cumber of rub- onL medi-
cines which formerly have been used for-throne
diseases wore merely tempoliwy in their sad;
and of doubtful virtue, but the,

RIIEVNIATIC chit PQIIND

reaches the source of all tranblo, and WOO*banishes the dhowe from the system by 14 1*.mediate_ action, on the blood. IN advise eiNand all to give ita trial, mad bloom allidea ofIts wonderful power. ""

Prepared and sold by

Yoe c"'nQl•itoo nays • wpl• is s 4 lie
Liver Otomplt64,

fjostiveness, •

Sick .ffesrliethe.
'

Bead, wad iudgefori, e


